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ALWAYS ANTI"U-HUH-" WEEK
IN PtilLADELPHIA'S SCHOOLS

CONCERT

, Associate Superintendent Wheeler Intimates This City iSecd hinist. toether uith tin- - victor
'

d

, trn, will n.lt In thp Hrst fall In tructer
Fellow Chicago s Example of Uetlcr-Speec- h Drive -- -r

Geerge Wheeler, Associate Superin-
tendent of Kchoels, 5tld tedny that no

far an he knew nethlne lll.e the "Ameri-
can Better Speech Week." new belnc
celebrated In Chicago, was bcliiK planned
here.

"Instead of an intensive drive," wild

Dr. Whce'cr," It is a part of the regular
work In the schools of Philadelphia te
Inculcate in the miud of the nupIlK the
importance of usinjf the best KnHi nt
all times. As n friend of mine said.
'There arc se many strikinjr plans that
few of them strike.'

"The public Is mere or less tired of
drlTea of all kinds, and I be'icvc that a
week devoted te anything like the use
of proper English would have enlv n
temporary effect. We weu'd rather
place our faith en the work that Is being
done in all our schools all the time."

The Chicago Idea is festered by the

FIREMAN IS INJURED
FIGHTING CAMDEN BLAZEI

Ir

te
te

mnceutlcnl be te- -
Anether at

nt e Philadelphia
Street Avenue of ,,

One fireman was an- - North streft
fir damn-roil- ' Wiio ll

Neil's haberdashery, owned bv Nell

Llcberman, and the Almar butcher shop

en avenue, near Fifth strttt.
Camden, early morning.

Harry Chambers, of Truck N". 2
was overcome tij smoke shortly after
firemen had been alarmed by u pedes-

trian saw smoke ceitunj from the
building. Jeseph Haines, witlu
several ether firemen, was holding
nozzle of a high -- pressure hose, w.is hurt
when from their grasp H-- i

"was taken te the Homeopathic Hospital
was taken te the Cooper Hos-

pital.
Apparently no one knows the origin

of the fire beyond the it probably
originated in the haberdashery shop,

there spread te the butcher
When firemen arrived they found

both filled with wneke, but I

the greater mass of dames In the first-name- d

store.
Ldebarman's stock, a large part of

which had just te the for the
trade, was damaged by fire,

water smoke It estimated the
less In his store total about 910,-00-

fixtures In the Almar store
damaged te an cstimuted extent of

$2000.
Ileth are of two-stor- y brick

with the second tloera untenanted.
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A triumph the
baking art

Victer

Bread
Big
Leaf 6

At our Stores

Chicago Women's flub, and every C'H
cagean Ih being uigwl te top "muv
dcrlng" the I'mtlNh lniiRttnse Kpeeia' '

attention It bring given th" matter
Schools, where nil the children ari
forced te tnke tin1 following pliilge :

"That I will net ilHioner mv coun-
try's spec1!! bv lca!ng off tin? ItW
Mfllnlilpd nf trnrilq.

Tl.n T .. Ill un. n ...1 ....!.-..- I
Mill "ii .1 in'ii .iiivii 'III

'Yes' or 'Ne' luti ad of an Indian grunt
M'-hu- h' nnd '.Nu"hum' or n foreign

or Yeh' and 'Nope.'
"That 1 improve American

Mieech br enuiiciatlnc distincilr iiml
Hjienklng plenvnntly nnd slncirely.

"That I try te miiKe my coun-
try' language beautiful for the maii
bejs nnd gir's of foreign nations
conic here Uw.

"That I barn articulate cor-
rectly one wen! ii day for a ear."

Druggste Meet Tenght
Tlu November meeting of the Thiln- -

dolphin branch of the American Phar-- i
iWorint'eti will heldOvercome Fire, Fittn' nlsht 8 i lock a trie

and Kalghn Wkxe ,,,,,,, SppIWj -
overcome and Tenth Ir Horatio ('

n.li.i- - lnlrml In ;. .vhlcli "oeil. 1 net enlj piiysiciiw. DUI
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Holiday Heuse te Benefit by Pro-

ceeds of Musical Affair
MIm Lucy Mnrsli. toprnne folelnt,

and MnstiT Jehn Itlrhanlsen, boy ue- -
Orciics.
cenewt

Net

of

A

a

In for

which is brlnR In the
Optra by the

Chernl
The proceeds of the affair will be de-

voted te the uses of the
n for and
linbles r" rnl la under the

of Nice,
In this city turn cw eik.

Beautiful Diamond Ring
Made entirely of platinum
in hand pierced design,

diamonds $140.

Yeu be mere than interested when you
our stock of beautiful fancy rings. Each

is distinct and original. Prices arc
moderate.

S. Kind Sens, ine chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

lMZ$pv0r yf$w?wn

Ne Use Talkin
Overcoats and

are Exceptional

Gives you selection from close te a thousand of the finest new
worsted handsomest plaid bach overcoats you see any-
where in selling at $40, $4S $50.

are styles and double breasted raglans
and many of them are fine Globe'Mill fabrics.

The Suitings are woven right here in Philadelphia
are famous Yorkshire product.

These overcoats came te us only because a manu-
facturer money quickly offered us his total remaining

We took them virtually at
inspectors had passed them for
tailored the first grade.

figure
being wool, finely

sizes and all styles among the including one,
two and button

& Brown
Market Sixth for Sixty Years
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It's easy te make a perfect
best of thick,

mellow mince pies
really the easiest te

Yeu simply make the
fill with Atmore's Mince

Meat. Ne mixing is nece-
ssary no extras the

the

ATMORE Inc.

FOR

will
examine
design

e

and

our after our
all

three

mince pie!
geed things are all there.
And in baking, the whole,
seedless raisins absorb the
rich and juices.
wonderfully appetizing, in-

viting pie results 1 Why net
have nourishing, econom-
ical, rich Atmore Mince Pie
today?

Mince Meat
with all tke old-tim-e flavor

ATMORE, Preiident
Philadelphia Gentratieni

glven tonight
Metropolitan Heuse Ner-bert- h

Secletj.

Holiday Heuse,
convalescent home metlicre

T,n Society
Prof. Clarence vocal

A

with five

&
JEWELERS

"K.
These
Suits

suits will
town and

They town ulster

and
the

suits and
who needed

stocks.

clothing

All suits
sacks.

Wansiniaker
at

pies

flavor

fruit meat

CRAIG

Atmore's "'Extra
Family" Mince
Meat (the choicest
possible mince
meat) is sold in
bulk or in small
jars and pails. If
you prefer te save
even mere money
and still have a
geed pie, ask for
Atmore's Cele-
brated Mince Meat.
Be sure te try
Atmore's delicious
Philadelphia Plum
Puddingin Individ-
ual and Family-siz- e

tins.
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Inaugurated

C. J. Heppe 6c Sen Downtown 1 117-11- 19 Chestnut Street Uptown N. W. Cor. 6th & Thompson Streets

Netice!
Hppe Vlctrela b1c-me- n

can net sell you Im-

itation! of Vlctrel-- s. Wd
carry Vlctrelaa exclus-

ively, hence no effort 1b

made te hare you pur-

chase an inferior make of
talking machine.

Be sure your talking
machine is a genuine
Vlctrela.

At Heppe'a you can
secure any style of ffenu-in- e

Vlctrela and pay fee
it by cash or charffe ac-

count or by the Heppe
Rental - Payment Plan,
which applies all rent
toward the purchaie
prlce with no charge for
this privilege.

Victrela
Style 90

$125
Pay Only

$1.75
Weekly

"If it in nef a Victreln it
is a disappointment"

The Heuse that Heppe bull!

Philadelphia.
lamiUl

Due-A-rt Pianola-Piano- s
In the player-pian- o the

latest development "repro-
ducing among
the Due-A- rt Pianola Piane

achievement.

The Due-A- rt for you as a
Victrela sings for you.

does mere it
same instrument

the were recorded.

The Due-A- rt in
only pianos.

Demonstrations
Call time.

your teeth are new film-coate- d, mere or
lets. Perhaps the film is cloudy, se the teeth
leek dim.

Loek at them. De they as they
should? net, try this new method and

hew they change ten
Millions people have done Yeu

the en erery hand teeth you
r nvy, maybe. De what they de combat the
film. Then hew well it pays.

That film does this:
Film Is that viscous coat you feel. clings

te teeth, gets between the teeth and stays.
The ordinary teeth paste does net end
Brushing doce net keep teeth free.

Menth after month it may linger te de a
ceaseless damage. Most teeth troubles are
new traced te film. And, the teeth
brush, they constantly increased.
few people escaped

The film absorbs stains, making the teeth
leek dingy. It is the basis of tartar. It holds
feed substance which and
acid. It holds the acid contact with the
teeth te cause decay.

Millions breed They,
tartar, the chief cause pyorrhea. Alse

ether serious troubles, local and internal.

Years te it
Dental science has for sought te end

that film. Its baleful effects make it su-

premely important
Ways have new been te fight

Authorities have them ques-
tion. New dentists everywhere

their daily use.

The are combined a dentifrice

the 1881

In the piano field we have the meat
bteup of instruments anywhere In

- OOPnect amen. this MaSOIl &
reup the cele- -

orated Masen 6c

Founded

One-Pric- e

grand
offered

Grand Pianos
Hamlin known as the most costly piano in
he world but It net costly when you

consider the teno.
These wonderful instruments are made

like oil paintings each one individual
work of art, prized as creations suited

individual taste.
We also tell the following Pianes:

Weber .Steele Hcpre
H. C. Schemacker Edouard

field
the

piano," which clase
is the

supreme

playa
The Due

Art performs en
the which

original tone

is embodied
the greatest makes of

gladly given.
at any

glisten
If

watch In days.

of this. see
results in

see

It

it.

despite
have Very

them.

ferments forms
in

of grrms in it. with
are of

of

years

found it
proved beyond

leading ad-

vise
methods in

REG. U.S.

in 18G5

System in

Fere- -

is

la

an
artistic

te

Grand

Jules

is

from

Mad only in (As
following Piane;

All Sold at Htppt't

Steinway
Weber
Steck

Wheelock
Stroud

Price from
$895 up

RenUl-Fiymi-

Settlement Acwptefi

Watch the Film Ge
That film which dims your teeth

devoted

ka-HaB--
asi

called Pepsedent a teeth paste based en
modern science. And a 10-D- Tube is being
sent te anyone who will try it.

Other desired effects
Modern authorities have also found the

need for helping Nature. Our starchy diet
makes this necessary. Te cope with the pos-
sible effects of this diet, we should stimulate
Nature's teeth-protecti- agents.

Se Pepsedent multiplies the salivary flew.
It multiplies the starch digestant in the
ealiva. That is Nature's agent for digesting
starch deposits which may otherwise cling
and form acid.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva.
That is Nature's neutrallzer of the acids
which cause teeth decay.

Each use of Pepsedent gives multiplied
power te these teeth-protectin- g forces. And
that alone, it is believed, means a new dental
era.

Old-tim- e teeth pastes, based en soap and
chalk, brings just opposite effects. Such ef-

fects must be avoided, as modern research
shows.

You'll quickly knew
The user of Pepsedent cannot doubt the

benefits it brings. Seme results are almost
instant. A week reveals conspicuous effects.

Send the coupon for a y Tube. Nete
hew clean the teeth feel after using. Mark
the absence of the viscous film. See hew
teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts disappear.
Waich the ether geed effects.

A book we send will tell the reasons. Then
you will knew, beyond all question, what is
best for you and yours.

d
PAY. OFT. jj

The New-Da- y Dentifrice
The scientific film combatant, approved by modern authorities and new
advised by leading dentists everywhere. Each use bringB five desired
effects. All druggists supply the large tubes.

i

Bargain Dept.
Pianos andUsed Player-Pian- e

A few special bargains in rebuilt andexchanged instrument. All fully guaranteed
nnd exchangeable.
Chickering $180!
Dirk cum; troed te.
Wescr Bres. $185
Muhejany rait; fead ten.
Steinway $195
Pliln dirk cim; geed ten.

iw?9iP''

Heppe $29s
BncHlruLfl.mahennr.
MlC2,!,an fe $390

riamngten $490
t. pli,,.r. AlmeiTB.

swert condl'len,

Heppe Pianos Brn tl onlyupright pianos In the world... uUCO eun ciing beardi
Heppe
Pianos

(patented),1
n e e pianei

have a tone
greater than V.

of amall grand pianos.
Price are most moderate.
Settlement may be by cuh,
or charge account, or
Rental- - Payment Pl

whereby all rent applies toward the purchan
price. ,
trirri--irrirr- r -- i'riirrir,inrnnriTy,v,

jRy Mall This Coupon ler rail Information

( CJ.ncpnc&Senl&r-Vk1- 1) n
Without any obligation en my part pleats sead

full information about (mark X below) :

Implanen 0 Player-Piano- s 0 Vlctrelu

This Test
is Free

ia. H.-:- t

Simply mall th coupon for a 10-D-iy

Tube of Pepsedent Watch the effects

and Judge It by what you see and fceL

Yen will quickly realise that it means

te you and your a new era In teeth
cleaning. It means whiter, safer teeth.

Hew your dentist display
the film

Your dentist, when you visit him, may cost
your teeth with iodine. That stain shows u

the film. Then he removes the film by vigor
eus dental cleaning.

Pepsedent combats the film-coa- ts daily. It
aims te prevent these deposits. Otherwise,

between your dental visits, the film may d

much damage.

Children uffer in particular from th
film attacks. Dentists advise that Pepsedent
be applied twice dally from the time the first

teeth appears.

Men who smoke will often deeply stain th

films. They will see m6st conspicuous re

suits from any film removal.

Se te all In your family this qrestlen U

important It Is time te settle it, as mlUieal
have done. Cut out this coupon new.

10-Da- y Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dept. A, 1104 8. Wabash Ave., Chlccge, ID.
Mall 10-D- Tube of Pepsedent te 4.
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